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Grase silage is · a t ut :at! fact.of!" ta the livestock iadu try 
bee. us lt furnish s a high. quaU.t.y succulent f. ed at a tow c t. 
it is kaoJm ·to<lay, sil e ea b$ ul&de froa nearly ay gr 
or cer al erop. The 1 umes are pal'ticularly valuabl b e u they 
p�oduce a ilag.e which ha • h b nutrttiv valu . 
1 
The retention of plant ®tlt'ient•� such as cuoteae d pi:ot: in. 
is of utlllO t coac rn in the pro.duct.ion of si 1 e. The 1re · iarv · ti Ott of· 
these for aut,:i 11ts i brought about l>y the fer. en.t:ati irea.ction 
within the sil :$- mas • Th lac•tc acid & cte�b., that al'e found n 
the green fnage. cope.rt the av i1 ble pla t c.ul>ohydra1'e · tuo lactic 
acid, The UlajOl' probleul ts to c-oiw .-c. the avallabl ud,ohy-drato to 
1 cU.e acid as soon as po 1b1e af,cer euiliqg the fe�ag•. Th• fO'.nBa• 
ti·on. of o her ,acids t,y ai�oorgante will result in t
he t"oduot1on of 
-oQr quality stl.ag.e. Numero-us investtgatioa have 1,een -made •n orde1t t.o 
better understand the silage :feneatat.ion l1oces,a.e • The kn i·ed3e �hat 
is gataecl � th e studies mar t,e us. d t.o i�r ve silase qual tt;y. 
Th f'uYpose o,f thi study is- to evalua• sOUle .c,f ch o'b erva• 
Uioaa aad wheu alfalf t enslled with vartous i'e&leYV t.i.Y • 'i'be 
a�robtc i.crobiologte l . o ul.ation ud ,toch Leal properties. of th· 
sil• ar f rutteul r int est. 
The �ol o"" the 
b better understood �Y 
ail e s . These r t1o 
fe en�alt 
f.n th oduction of 11 e c n 
tt e rea.c.ttoas that oocur within th 
constitute be -roe knet1m. · s 1 :e 
Sil ferment tiou i th re ult of a eri of Tnier · i logic 1 
.an c.bemical t,?'OCa. ea. ceo"t"dt to Morrt-seu (32). th l vi pl tt 
cell th t r in in the sil e afte-r ea.silt ccm.tinued to resp.tt • 
The ogysell: t.b t w e»tre ea ill the ·nag was ra idly used u 
and earbo11 d.toxide wa-e iven of .. t.thi. · i'i hour fter enatl · , 
·raettc.. Uy 11 t fr ar: d. Th abs .e of 
OJCY1ea preve: ted the d velop -� ·0£ mold • Th aetd• ona bac.t i 
lti. lied r pidly in th s:11 e. The e 1> ctert attaek the s, · 
some of the tarcbes and ento i th · r-eea f o . · 
in the 1r0du-c ton of .· anic aeid , Uy 1 tic acid. ac tie 
acid trac of ot r ids. Alcot1ol, u u 11y t.hyl alcohol, w 
1 o Tb pr -uetion. o the · id1  w. s one of th 
• roce 11 th· . cidity tbai wae- troduced pr • 
Y nted th· gr h f the unde b: le baet rta t: t ld hav e d 
putr feotioii of tie il • Wh n enough e d wes fo · . d,, the proce s 
v cbec edt be -�ftofttati f ·. 11y o.as d t If air do ai 
a�ranc into th 11 e it Will e for 1 rl d o ti . w 
U.ttl · e e. 
The atcrOQl'gani es th t 
nsiU. play 1 portuant rol in the $ i l 
th we n for·  ·e ,rior to 
fe �ati 
Tb. (40) t t d that a . rous dif fe t s · . ct a of bact.e:d.a w 
found on th eur. •Ce of t.he green f ow­
also co eluded eh t a  l ar e vairiety o 
&udie • by Al len !! .fl.• (3) 
2 1 070 er gram of forage . Aer()bic sporefo 
2 , 400 per g:r e col i.for . 
c • r s th mtero• 
_ ered from 1. 660 to 
er d f¥' . 250 to 
1 , 000 to 1, 0. 000 per r • The lactob cilii varied fr · 1 , 000 t 
fr 1 , 630 t 42, 00, 000 pei- gr· 
et of laetohaeil U. 1sol ted . The co1 if 
s the 
identified KrouU.k ee al . (24) --- -
ide tifted tb c 1 iform6 they h · tsol -t d a bel091t ,  t the .:i • 
AeroJttcter $ 1.o , c e .  
Allen .!.l J!l· (3 ) found e 11  nmmoe. · rs of s�ore fond 
er es ·on fr:e £ r • Th • Th 
L etoa . t .!!• (27) found le t 
fr. a or•hard r s . tudie. hy 
100 a r ic o�e· per r• , f 
toe (31 )  imtieated tbat the 
ori 1 al eh e.d f dder contained aot a O to 100 
81" of ·or . e . 
er 
Species .of s t.re. tococei�  mieroco�ei and the "'-ti:99!!10�.' w:e1r 
1 o tsol t,ed f,..-om t e green forag.e . ttrouU.k J. .!!, ,  (24) re - orted that. 
· iaattag org . is en the green lat· rto:r t · ens tl ng were 
a rohie, cu ·. CQ!c, none r.efomi . ,. rod•sb ·-: ed. ba.cteri • Th • 
coU.fo c · r i  od a large por-t: on of the microfl�a . From the 
wasM. . of · bole leaves . f al falfa, timothy and clover, Th� {39) 
ot.taia�d ight diff.er· at isol ates � All w.e-r. yel low p ipte11ted apeeiee 
of baotte.ria. 
Jaet
l
e,:iolggic1l Popu�atiQn nu.tu Fe!'ff!!9�•t.io,. 
Followiq the eaaUiq of t:lle green fo1tllge two mtcrohiotQgieal 
t"oeesse , ..ite t'l ce "itbtn the ail.age mu s . The•&e t:wo t"oc.e,ru ar· 
kn01i1n as Che aerobic roeess and the aetrobie � i-oce· • 
The erol>ie proee , de�·oril>ed by ender ..! .!!_.. (6) s t.a tcd whea 
the fodd r was fi st placed in th s ilo . The laat ee11.  coat nu.ad 
t:o wes · tre ll& 1ng t'be air th•• had J;,een mt�r . Jed in f:h:e ! 1 e e , 
formtng carbon di . tde and ate,: . " ntil the oxyg,en of ehe. 11tr had been 
u ed up ., the aerobic ors ·ni including �h y _ t· and 1 - a c · attn,i 
to nnd ti ly . !be aerobic pert. usu l ly took l ace within oa,e to eight 
day& .aftei: ens U iDg ,. Thb eriod o ti1n& w e. reported by Al lea ..,! !! . 
(3) s the tag ,h se . The lag pbue is the titne taken by t.be ,res.pir � 
tion of tb.e • 1 ntt eel 1 $ld bact · ri· · to uee u the avail l .e 
en the 11 e . $ bee na.or i-c:. the aerobic or ·ani. , - 1th b 
un le t:o re rodu e e11' stil l able to functi ·_ as en2:)'me sy . t· 
The ·$ e� yafi, were · 1 to fo: alcohol and vaiou ot er 
teol ic od•· odue·ts . 
Duri t e i: te roce ,n e 1 
r 1ant . n  h $1  
that the . ter ial flor· of tbe 
vari tty of or ani 
eoli o 
baet rt  
tho h 
t of th coliforttAS er 
to Es�1c co t . Alleu ....,. ,f!-�q . (' ) 
tdentif ! d th colifoit s belo . .  ins 
sr,amini oup . 
-ua l ly d1 ed withi 
w 11 
:o to ft· e d s after euiU. .. . e 
tb y did · tt in 
1tipl i  atio . of act; ri ta il 1e y St:1:rling (38) t 
ris in tb· total cou t of bact r f • d · 
ili • Th e w · �e ch in 00.Ut two day • Thi · period of r id 
1e r se wee fol l  ei by 1utdu l d f)liae la ntmal,· r 
:p:lg ted ra: _ o i�ive ty . s uch a the tre· too ee 
lactob .ci l U .. re l ee.d th pig ted 
for 
zl,antu 
pr red 1>y t l A . 1 . V .  me. ,b • 
l . i 1 
tit1 .· 
$Id to �h� fod 
ttGra· s Stl  . : 
22 s 637 . 
t:h of tl . · pr 
bydr chtoric 
r as it i emiled . 
Cr tie.al · vi f 
nation wh-er 
ulfur c · ctd 1 
B nder. e . B. t 
1t r t:ur " ,  L- �......., 
tl 
5 
• •  :'4 
•,••-t�Eoickn1 , .and. \lnident ifi�d strains of micr0cetec i and aarcina 
'11eWe laolat.ed from A. I . V. s Uag • Langs ton !,!_ !!.• ( 2 7 ) sta·ted that 
the high acid prooucwg 1 �tobaeU l i  neu Uy do not become predo&&in .... 
' 
amounts of ad ..4 .  The coeei ie.olet.ed ·� . ide.ntif'ied by Lange.ton at al . � -
(25) a belongih:g to the genera. St_re,e�o�coc�u.!, . Le•_c�&nc:atoc •nd �dio­
coc.cue. The stre.l'tocoec i "9re ident ified as Streptococcus faeeal ie ,  
and Sti:e1;toco�eu_!. l i5e•f•eiens .. 
1lwo str ins of Ltuaec.mostee were 
1:denU.fied as Leue.onoetoe meee11tex·iodf.JS , and a variable atr . in de.s tg .... 
nated as Leu�o11oatee type I .  The strain .of the Ped icGe;tC\Ul were .net 
identified. Barker et a l . ( 1 1 )  al s,o i-ac1at8' ped icoce 1 and etrepto-....,.... -
cocc i. from . ilage following the die ppeuenee of tu anaerobes ... The 
the s tr ptoeoeci. were i.denU.fied as 3�
1
repto¢ace11a l t9uefaaie�s and 
se.ve�al other usd.4entifi.ed epeci s ..  Langaton .!: !!· ( 26 )  n.port,ed 
th.at alter ·the e.oc.ci l'wil4 i"eaelted high 1unnbers •nd ha4 produced e-0111 ides-• 
dombu11nt . The 1aetcbacU 1 i tu·t oceuin."ed moat frequently were Lacto­
'b,ieil lu, bre•t.s . Lact�•cll1'1� eaaei !f .�etol>e.cU ltuJ el n-.�. Laeto-
1,aciUus arabi.nosua . 1d �ariable s traino of Lae_tobacil hs, br•evis and 
LaetobacUlu:, eaae t .  Al len e t  al . ( 1 )  arw Burkey • t  al . ( 1 1 )  tat d -· - - -
that tu majortt.y of 'tile laetobacilli  present were s l . t l•r to or wet­
strains of Laeto�eilJu fl&ntarQll,. Bur.k y !!. !!_. ( U )  als o  isolated 
number el un-named lancet (knif -ebap ) or "'diplo'' · hort-�ocl fol1ll8. 
Yl£tt1>,itx;r1Q9. urkey !! .!!· (11) isolated l iCt te• itiU.z (:t 
acter ium which he also identif ed 
an activ ly proteolytic bacterium s imilar to ,Clos tt'id 
8 
d 
Allen .!! .!! · ( ) dtvid· d the a ex-obi� olt'eformi · bac�er tb t tbey 
isolated firom 28 s lage s . . 1 .a , into thr ·e t:ou , : (a) -C105:tt�¥i · .. 
seo•aa,aet;t, (b) Clt>striditJ� weleb : 1, wd (c) Clos tlt 14i� bu&:arJu�. 
They also re-ported that ·the m:unber of anaeroh ic ores r iaed � · 1 1  
for t ·  e first ff w days after en i.l b>g ,  and in.creased ·to PP" .; i :te1y 
1, 000. 000 i, er x· · afte1t 10 to 15 days . Thie was foll d 'by a level� 
ing off� but i-n SOf.ite c· se. they ncreased to about 100,, 000. , · , er 
gr . for the � few w eks , and • ·hen G lowly decl ined . ihe orssnts · 
th t ere . .st c ·ly tso1ated ere cl ,S tf i d as e,1oas?&d1U$ 
sp01:91:.es . 8-ryaat _!! .!!• (10) r or:ted that t:be e .  e�es of -tile 
anae.-ob:le bacteria increased 1n nti· . eH fro 10, 000 e gr at a JJbt 
days after eas llins to 2 ,, · o· .ooo pa gr , t 33 days afcer - m i  i: ·  • 
tan.ss io -� .!l· (27) i-eported tha.1:. aa incre · e tn the a s�or • 
of anaerobes di aet begin, Ul\til �o dayv a .  ter en ·tling in tme ,oor 
qual i.ty a il . e.e and five a d ight: 4a,s iu cbe iate di te qual ity 
ilage • Following ubis a teady inaeu • was. obuin d througbou..e. t'he 
f ennen.t, t:1on o · 1 
§U5ca 4!f!tt;r 
A tandad ccicerta for t.be c.lassUica�ion of . il on the 
ba i£J of vei.ous bieeh ieal -and !J.aotteriol teal ,ro niee 110• 
o ed �hod of evalue�i Uh uality of . 11 Lat& tr n 
..5. J!.• (27) cl - 1£1.ed Uage in-t:o tbre -ou en the ba ia f 
quality . · Tbes-e 6 ou s w e : Goo • In :E?rmedi te ,, and oar . t s 
1 �1ca was based on .�H, · · w, a nitrC'l · · , 1 act c ac , 
9 
_ :id nd o oo· t. . B cteri · c  lly ,, th g ner 1 
i e:i-ease and d c e . e i numbers of baet · • w s . imi 1 tbr 
rn of 
.out the 
d oo:r lt  · 11 e (31) . 
Le t.on ..s, 1 .  ( 7)  
of  these s. 11a as  c� b;e correl ted el  1 fth the iner - se o � spo • 
f · ng  a.erob s . ' Lan st ' a 7)  criteria for el atty · s il e 
L as f 1 1  � 
Good Qu l ty 11 .  e :  
( 1 )  A H &om • 9 to 4 .  _ .  
(2) L · . ia Qit,l;ogen. eonten i, frot:a- 1 . 02 to � . 7 oe eent . 
(3) Traee butyric acid . 
(4.) S ore co rr. tic, st. a: le one- . 
(5) i �rable ouots £ lactic acid, fr 
p r c nt . 
Poor .U,ty Sil ,et 
(1) A pH frQn 5 •. 2 to 5 .  1 .  
3 . 0..) to 
(2) Aa1llOB•ia altr· e ,eontent f-r 3 .• 23  �o 9 .  82 er eent: � 
( )  Sp re c unce high . 
. 16 
(4) Lactic cid content increas d, th n declined ae OQJP ied 
y co1rre p-ottdt ittc;ru�ilKP in th bu'Yf.'l.C C· d can-tent . 
et.ween • .  G Poor q l tt,y si1 
to .!£ J!! .. (22) stated that, b 1c ct od. ti 1 
iled il e . . soci t d .  -th l etat • fennen�i clo 
10 
Co oni s of acte ,. ta • sol ted from spoil d ila e re emble<!l Clos t�_idiqm 
f the s la e ,,a goi.n · o s oi l ,. t e vege t: ·vc cel l 
o·f the 1. eta e- .e m ti · c ostr
,. 
after en ·tli (�2) .  
were dot cted itb n a fet1 days 
'J.'h· I of il e is .. mportant fa .. tor 11 i ts ro cti and 
reservation . 'the OfJ'tifflUm ? for sil • -e preservation d-es :t" • .  ed by 
Bender· $.£ .!!,. (6 ) wa bet·ween 1 . and 4 . 0 .  A , ,H o � 4 . 0  o bel , c 
letely inhibit d tlte harmful bee e�ial a-etion . ieh g ve r , se o 
butyt'i.c e:td fon . tion ad rot i br ;. . do 0tud ie by ... to ( ) 
i · dicated that the pre.a nee .f t e anaerobic laetate• fermet1t:bY.3 s·, e• 
fQrmiq b.aete� -a 1 . the eil e aused a redu.etton in the cldi of �be 
silage .. This reduct an in aeidi · pet,iLtt,ed the growth of the s,ou. 
e or ani us . The ni.tmbera of spoilage or anisma incre : ed uittU pH 
of ap ro 111f:mately 4 . 0  vas reached. t H of 4 . 0 r bel ly the 
lactobac.illi were capable of gr- " (4) . At Q r,H of 4 . 5 to S . tb 
· u er of spores ranged from tbous.�nds to several hu dre.d thoua&id er 
_- ram (4) .  Arch�bald (.5) stated that., butyric acid does not ev · lofl to 
any exten,t le e .he ail  baa a pH above 5 .O .  
Ano he!' facto-r �elated to sil · :e qu lit, is th . content f 
fei,nent· l ear .ohydr ill the &tl ·e . Bender sJ. .!!• (6) stated 
that the low c·.rb-ol\ydr ·te cont-ent of tha ·il eaa cause tzhe i7odue•· 
tiOl\ of oor qu lity a :Ueg-e . The od ctioo of good ual ity s• · lag· ,, 
t-he.refore 'Will de ttd u 11 the t.'ly eonveraioa o-f avaUa:bl e-=.-� ... ,_ 
hydrac in he forage into lactic ac d . tfilson £S, __,.• (41) r. 
th fanllenuble earl)ohydr. e we- e � s.s ry or the oro. ·u:ct!on f 
1 1  
the 0l' anie acids . bi , we�• �. sponsibl for the ,.-ese1:-va1ioa o tbe 
$ 11 · 
The production of good 8 1 e wil l  depend u,. ·on intai 1ng 
ev r$1 bioeb .ic{ 1 · d bacterio1Q8icel properti t:b · t lre el r ct r• 
1s,ic of . ood qual ity stl 
Several f etor , therefo e will have to be conatdered : (a) The 
t)M must b·e ait t•tued at lou level , proximat,e1y 3 . 5 to· 4 . 0 (6) . 
(b) Th · or eouats will ha¥ to t,e iee�e · ed .  This w· u 1· i·avolv 
dee1reo i the tW'nllter of aporefona. · . ,mae.l"obes . itb,out �nhib '" ting 
the develo • n:t of tb h ·neficl41 or: au1 ..el1S t uch as the laeiic tt:id 
Oitganiama . (e) ?he production of butyrte acld must be re�d d by 
lower it18 t ·  pB (S. 6) arul t,y tab!. ·.ting the growt·h of �b . por,ef , !ng 
anaerot>es (22) . (d) The sugJply of available earbob:ydra•e. 
ertt sed so th t tb cs.rhohydrates can l>e eoav rl d nto 1-aettc acid 
(6 , 41) . 
Using the p1tevlously meatioaed f · ctotr a .a guid for the 
producttou of good ciual i.ty UGQ.e various lhod· of ail ,e 1. reaervtt­
tion bsv been used .  
The. addition o f  va'ti.OUS acids to the for-age i s  a po ul&r �e.bod 
of 1 1  e J:1re rveticn. Th A . /1. .V,. t od wi l l  lower th• H of tth .· 
s it . e to 3 . 6 to 4 •. 0 (6) .. Tb u e of ,hos, ho te cid 111 l - t 
; H of the s tlsge Co 3 .  9 to 4 . 9 (21)  •. 
Th ad t•ion of f -l!U)el1t le eah byd .. at w · ano� r . . hod 
us d for· the . l!'e erv .  ·ti.o of 11 
Other uiatbods of silage p eservat.iOl'W hav l, en used . re­
pleei11g the ab· in. · tbe . ilo with sulful:' d ioxide re ulted in the H 
12 
0£ the, sil bet · ·intained o.t a level of 4 .  04 to S . 1· ; (23) . Sul-
f·ur dioxiee · lsc . r · te.4 a r ;>id growth of laet·obacUU and tnltibit d 
the 1:owth of oth0r kcteria (23) . The u e of eheutte l steril:L.zers 
uch as fc:nnnal.debyde and. formic acid, .and iaoeulattag the silage with 
future use of these methods (6) .  
using nst.lot'.l'acia" as a preservae.i:ve for 1,;a I ilqe indic ted th t 
sil e treated with 0SUotractn° was of good eolo • 1'1eastng odor 
had a pH h low 4 . S .  The control (ua r ated ilage) had a 
shar er odor and a H of S .4 . " •SI AC"• . other e 
;.er color, 
PERIMENTAl, P OOEDU 
By th additi8ft of v rioua preservativ further inf 
was obt in d concerning the effect of the r,e erv ttves on the 
an robte terobiol ic 1 o ulations nd iochemical ropewti of 
silage . 
In thi tudy 14 different ple ere r par d .  These 
s s we�e d s • ted A throu b P omitting F and H . 
r ceived no treat nt and served s the eontrel • One reserv tive 
treat111e11t wa used in each of the r«naining s ples . 'l'abl I shows 
13 
how eaeh of the ples waa prepar.e us!· the various .- reserv tives . 
Forge Preparatiqn 
First cutti alfalfa used for thi s tudy wa-s cut ju t ricr to 
the l>loss  ing stage . It was wilted ia the field for e and on h 1£  
days , chop ed  d l,r ught into tlte labo'r t ry where th re erv tive 
ere added . 
Because thi first roup f &, .. l th low o 
u11ifo - in th hysieal d chemic 1 eh r ct rietic , H, c-olor, d 
odor, a ecoad rou . of · ilage t)les a re� ared . The for -. used 
in the second eriee w thi.rd c tting al 1.fa .. Th ebo:-, ed for e 
was not wilted bu was brou ht d rcw'1y to th 1ahor tory wher·e the 
v ioua re ervativ s w r . dded • 
. J!J'epaatioD .2!, ...,_.,..._. ..,;.....,....,.l....,e .... s 
S le ft- th low mo atur for wer· e ared y p _eki 
eh forag ixed 1th r pectlve preservatives int<> sea:arate " int ad 
1 A 4 4 2 2  
; �UTH Dl:�CT f 
... . . -
' TABLE I . RATRS OF PPLICATION OF S RVATlVE PE POUND O ILAGE 
Satnpl 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
G­
I 
J 
K 
L 
0 
e _ rvat i'V 
EN-SIL- ACb 
Siletraein� 
EN-SIL-AC-
S Uotrac in 
S ilotr c in 
Ground cornd 
Molaa· eae 
one 
Dry icef 
Laeto· 
S ilotracin 
EM-SIL-AC 
Ground cor 
las.see 
S il:ot,:- cin 
GI'."\ und <::orn 
· la11ae• 
. t of Ap 1 ieation per pound of S il 
(gra ) 
0 
2 . 0 
l . S 
2 . 0  
1. 5 
2 . 0  
1 2 . 5  
1 . 5 
12 . S  
1 . 5  
25 . 0  
1 2 . 5  
14 
1 5  
TABLB I .  (Continued) 
Saple Pr eervative· ate o ppl ic ti.en per pound of Silage& 
(grams ) 
p -SIL-AC 
Ground corn 
Mola ee 
2 •. 0 
25 . 0 
1 2 . S 
a Rate of appl ication ccording to t.he nufaeturer • , r •C 
b EN-SIL-AC : A commercial pre ervative 
Vita1tllze4 Pe d Co • •  t·t . Dodge , lowa . 
,c Sllo.tracin : A c01111Uerc ial preservative manufacture.d by the Commercial 
Solvent Corporation , ew York . N .Y. 
d Ground Ct>rn : 
Alf lf,a S il 
R .,J . Bat.er •  and J! , ll. Veelker •· "'Pre.e ·rvative 
,.» (Ab•tr.at) !• Dairy Sc_i , , 41 1 734 , 1958 . 
for 
e Melaesea . A .  J ,,  Barnett , Silai• F• .· _ tation ,. Academic Preas  Inc . , Ne Yor , 1 54.  
f Dry io  : R .H . Voelker 1 (Per· onal Communicatio ) • 
g Lactose : A .J . Damett , 
New York , l '4�  
ice Preas I c • •  
01te•hal f galloo frui t j rs . S les re � en tin each day of the 
first veek of the fe - _· tation ·riod w.ere e ed i to . tnt j r· . •  
S le r presenting the last five week of the fermentation ., eriod 
were pac.ked into the oae•hal f allon j ars . Weekly s ples from hi h 
ieture forsg w.ere p-re aed by -, 4ktng th foe.age with ·t-.he �esipec• 
tf.ve ·re e:rvative into separa OG . hal f g l lon f-rruit j ar: • 
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au.on of the f01:age. After packing, the j ars we• labeled and "eseape 
val ve02 11d.s wer tt:ached . The j. :r were s tOl"ed at; io<m1 t 
until time fosr 
.repar d from low tttGi t:ure for e were taken daily for the firs t Week 
and then w ekly fo-r eke retll inder of the fermentation period � S-atnpl 
pr pared frot'D high mois ture for age we.i-e taken ekly throughout t e 
fe ruiatton period . 
In th follwing ellperiment two grou ·s of organi 
s�utUe.d . Th.e flrs.t g.roup cons iG.ted of tho.se · t l  e or aaisms isol t d 
from rol l tube incul)ated at :n° C . Tld.& group wil l be 
tho e tlq orgard.&ms which we.r able to survive beau. 
11 tzbe 
2Tht.a w device inserted t. lo th lld of th a le ars 
that wou1d al 1 any a th t would ac-c\111Ulate to sea h . th j 
This device was ll\8de y dr U :lt13 e. hole i'!l.to t.1 •t•al frui� j ar  l id . •  
of 
A leaggb of one fourth inch rubber w.btng wa iaser·ted i..nt:o tbe hol • 
tat·o Cite rubl.tM' tultiag a le th of gl«as tube was i:uae:•ted . AnOtb .. 
. iec , of rub r t.ul>ing wi th a 11 l . f.tudl l · U.t ta it w . t• 
t.aehed to the up r nd of th . glas tube . A sho�t pi ·ce f . oli 
· l as rod wa 1· : ert.ed into tbe p · n end of the ruhll r tube � 
,\IP il 1 l l  ur - • · ro • The purp 
t b•t �r·eaJan.e�a. · t we to deat.r y t . 
. a1taer bet wou'l4 b · 
tativ oel l a  .o that - tily 
ll . ( 1 )  the 
a tb t did : ot r - , ve the he•t 
• (2J. t tbe 
eat t1:ut t . 
A ·  
1 • 
to a e .  ·_ ta t · 11 at c. f re 
ture i · ture tor•g waa eter ined by the OU 
Di tU lati Jr.· ·s,  ( 12} .. 
ro • -
ar . bl 
....-..i.......,l_ .. ....,s !:,,.� Atlalzsis 
e•�na'tl"ate t.he ffeet of · ••l 
., - ·- . ant" of t sU 
1 1  
· � ·u eo· tattd. 
· �,uaerrvativ • o the 
. ic _la.t ion 
ut • 
f 
d.Utllle4 wa,ter . To eontrot the IP•- of td.atng t . blendor w. s 
attached to a var-ieble tran ionner wttb tba v&ltace · djusted to 2 M'>' 
SO volt. - • pert:o.d of .f!ve !nu .s . After 
jar. .. is · 1• �• tttuted t_ . in i 1 l t l-0 dtb1tioo , (U , -�· 
thirty to th 
·Th& eo:U.owiag 4t1utton• • re �d fot: each group of or..-iame ; 
( l)  fleJt-tbt.n.Gurie Anaero .,. e :  n11 ot1ons ef 1 : 10 , 000 .  
1 : 100 .eoo , , nd 1 : 1 .000 .e&• wer uaed for the ftr1t tbree •da,e of the 
d ilulf.ene el l i J  . •  0,00 .000 an 1 : 10 ,00D .O-OO W.- us 4 .  
(I) Tbeltaoluric An •be : Dilutio.U of h lOO a d 1 : 1 ,000 
uffd 'tl'uro bout tl1e f: ment•tio p rt•d -. 
in I water hath tor 20 inute-s t so• c. 
ue d 'Mr l>ed by sna. ton •t al . (21 ) . 11\e _ ....,..  
£h • redtent d iluting he iJCture �o the d sired ount th 
distilled w ter . '!be di.um as b il � to di& olve the a ar and 
0 . 0001 �er c nt ,:ea zurin solution was then dded . Tb di  olved 
mediu was di ense.d into he ��wall  Pyrex l s ·rle yer fla It • 
l!be eonte ts of ocb f 1 k wu h . ted to boil in te drive off the 
di olved o,cy en. A olution of ey tei · •HCl wa added as n_it o 
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w - as ed intto each flask through atr ht Past ur pi , ette, QO • 
nected to th nitrogen aow:-e y a rubber tuhe .. The t,lt of the medium 
was adjust to 7 . 2 . Ao the P _ t-eur pip· tte wa withdrawn fir the 
vil!ed in 
The 
io prev nt them n-0\il blowiQS <>ut during s terili-..ation. 
a stuiU.zed in the autoclm,· for 20 mtnuEe at 15- pound 
l"e sure. Afte-r _t  rili.zalion the d1 . wa.e cooled in . wa-ter bath 
tra e .  of oxygcm. 
emi nto the flasks to r vent t e en.• 
sterile solu. ion of odium carb-o.aate, tb t! bad 
previously beea flu hed ith nit-rogen to relllOve all trace of 
Yu added to e44h fl k. The medium w th ready for u � in JY • 
J:'i  the- n a• thel'1Jloduric anae:ro i.c  -culture tubes • 
. ae ia i,re .  ari the theniodur .... c er · ic medi 
tained soluhle st ch in ad itf.o t-o the o·thu i 
P:repa,r tion .2£ CUltui-e � 
The . roe- �e of Huq.ate (17) i fi. cl by r:y 
wa used to pr pare th . cultuT· tu'b • Cu1t:ure tube 
ehat had � · n �eviou ly terilized without sto e 
only diff r• 
U: co 
dl at 
t �t al . ..,_ _  (8) 
20 115 . , 
were e4 for 
Tepu ing ol l tube • The culture t e wer top r d wi ste1:ile 
,:ubb r s o :rs i diat ly u on heir removal fr lsvte . 
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The a _aerobie ir · edure · nvolved the u e · of 
dis ·l ae any o .en t t had g. 1 ed ent:r ce into uhe 
tt - n t 
ia o ,:oll 
tubes . 
bi out 
urity ni r 
tug he 
used, the , reeaution of s ub• 
it . en thrQu b c per 
avt P C .ted • 0 a glass col. s u ed . The efflue t 
end of the oolumn contaitd the �opper shavi 
ifold oont. ined 
w- eoane-eted tt a 
gla e f.fold . The las ix outl t and � a.ch d 
to eh outl - pip -t e , The 1 . would then a out 
tb1.to th teur :f.-p �tes into the eulture tul,e· or la contain• 
i the niedia. _ e p-ur ; o of the gla s nifold la · to f acil ict tte 
th pr-eparation of a veral dUuti in ertea . 
Two thods of pr iag culture tubes re u -ed. OQe U!$thod 
involved addiq the de ired dilutioo of 1noculum to - ty, - �erile 
eultur tube nitrogen w s se.d into e tl.lbe • Aft r the di• 
tion of t. · desired dilution of iaooul , appr ai_ t-ely veti tnl . of 
cult.-e ia w e added . Tbe cultur . ia were eld a•t t _ e.r tu!' 
of 45 t S0° C ,  by keepi the fl ks eoatain1 the 'tl\ed:L tn a · <> 
Tb fl k ce t tn t: e culture dia were o_ ti.au u ly 
flu h d with ait•rw:.-.:.n · o ntr·anc 
Tb e.c:0 od of cultur tu· ee involved fl bi 
• Uy I terUe culture tuh-e th itr en, and thea addi 
ly ev ef oultur di _ .. The tne wer th to er 
t.er 1 r r and ored tn t e 45° C .  incul,ator . _ e. 
de ired llutf.on of th nocul'S..'.ffl1 t-tas added latel' . 
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tn lloth method· of cul tu�-e tube pre ·ar tion, fter the a ition 
of the de ir d d ilutton of tnoculum or t e cul ture dia, a rubbet' 
s top , er w . in ert,ed into the c lt e tube as t P teur pi ette was 
. tt , di- rol l tub as prepared in anaer tmil ar  to -t e ro­
cedure descr ibed by Hungate (17 ) , with the exc t on that as the tub 
w s rol led. an even fil of as· covered the entire iuide s1.1rfoce of 
th toe . 
Rol l  tube& of both the t:h-ermoduric erobes and non .. 
the odu?'ic anaerob.es were incubat'°d at 32° C . felt three day • Aft· ·ir 
the irlcuhation eiti·od the roll tubes er . re. oved frc,m the iucul, t.or-, 
colony counts were mad and the tube$ we�e stored in the refrigerator 
for future t:udies . 
Further s tudies were mad -only on coloaie:s ieol ted boa tho 
rol l tube that we�e pre'P red ft:am the low moisture foraar • The 
an lys i  · of the high moittt'1re s ilage ,cons isted only ef eo1oa, count 
of the thel'\UOdu�ie anaerob:e 61\d non•tb.ermodu.rie ad.erob.es at weekly 
1atervals thr • . bout t.be fermentation p-ew tod . 
h®edur¥ Usgd 1!t Ike Cles sif�Qati� .£! 1. o1.•S•d Stzrai · 
C·oloo.ies sel�ted bom roll tube were trans f rred int-o agar 
de ps &f �tu Soy Agar (9) . ·ntt 11'cul>.ated far thwee day at 
32 8 C .  At the end of the tncub tion e,:lod th typ of growth, th 
rel tlou to OKY. ea_ w · noted . Those tub showt:ng a Tobie � owtb 
we,: dt·  :ear • 01' tain were & eolcmle 
gYowth . All e14lt .· e hat vue not coat .iaa,ted were sel ·c.ted or us 
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in further . tud ie• • 
To in ure t purity of aeh c l ture ev ral p ·• e re de 
tbrough Tcyptica Soy ar (9 ) eeps . Gr t in were med-e f e ch 
ram stain a ·  e 
crit r ion in cl a ify ing each cul ture o th ba ia -of it IDbrphology 
and reaetion t.o th ram. .et in . 
Furthe:r tud ies re ini tiated , to group the isolated orga:niSlllS 
on the ba -is of couaon cbaracter i• t ies . 'rhes tud ie inc l uded : the 
r• ta i • rp logy .  carbohydr te ut · l izat i  n .  r ,ction in l itmus 
ilk , gelatin H41U! ·f ctien , hydrogen sul f ide produc tion . nitrat reduc­
t ion , aoo indole product.iot.l . Tbe fol lotdng d it ionel te ts ti1ere tu, d 
bydrolys i Gf t r�h . hydroly i of urea . d grCNth in 4 . and 6 . 5 r 
cent sodium chlori • F. r the thermoduric • erobea the following d-
,h .tional te t re ueed. : \ltil ia t ion of ar:abinos , fer nt tion ef 
lactate nd d ig • tion of Br in rt I fu ion Ag r .  
tudie 
T.l\e following methods amt t .  rial. we · UBed for tb.e cul tux-
( l )  Gr# ·t.a · n :  The procedure d serf. d in t 
· r� Culture Studz ( 2  ) a us•ed to o l;'t in t morphology of both 
group of or anis nd t ir r action to thct ram • <tain . 
( 2) Mot il ity :  The t 1 l ity of t 0rg nis that were i. &-. 
1.ated f:rOlll t non-t ermodur ic a uobic rol l tube- ,. waa d- t rmi d 
fro de ·p o C)tstine Tryptica ar Ba e .( 33) . The mot il ity of 
t tne.1:.-rao.duric ro s w; a d.et ined ro de p of eyptica 
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Agar ase ( 33) .  
(3) Carb-ohydr te ut il ization : The carbohydr t utU iz tion 
re ct ton •Of th - n- thermodur ic anaerobe were d tenntn.ed from d p 
0£ Cys tine Tryptiea,e A ar ( 33) d ium p l u  the des ired carbohydrat .. 
Trypttc · Aga� ee ( 33) d ium plu- the. de ired carbohydrate wa 
used tor the therrnodurfo anaerobe 
(4) Re ct ion in Litmus ti: ilk : The Littau Milk was pre.pared by 
the method de cribed in the Manual .2f Mi_crobiological Me�ho4.a (30) . 
The procedure u e for d termining th r acticne in Lit ua Milk t-1as 
t proced11re d scri d in Product f r .e _ll icro1:>iolo1 cal La�ratog 
( 33) . Thi& proeedure waa used for bo•th _roupa of organi a .  
( 5) Gelat in U.quefactie►.n : Gelatin l iquefaction for both 
g.roup wa deterttiined from a Nutrient G 1 tin ( 1 .6 ) deep , u ing the 
procedure descr i d in the Ma ual !! !!L CU.lture Studf ( 2  ) • 
(6 ) Hydro ren sul fide producti.ot u The production o.f hydrogen 
eul f ide fer both roups of o - _ · isms wa deterulined from a de p of 
Trypticaae L cto e 1 ron A.gar ( 33) • 
( 7) I dol product ion and nitr-at� reduction z, The reauct ien of 
nitrate to nitrit and ·the prodttction of indol e  was detennined by inocu­
lat ing eparat tube · of I ndol -tUtr - te nied ium ( 33) . T.he t' a nt 
descr i 1n th Manual 2! Pure Culture Study ( 29 )  were u d to te t. 
for indole pr etion and nitrate reduction. 
( ) Hy roly is of tarch : Th hydroly i of t r-ch was det r­
mined fto a t re Agar ( 16 ) deep nd te ted for th hydro lysis 0£ 
t rch witb iod in ( 2  ) .  
(9) Orowtb in salt o1uUOU$ : 'th ·  growth in 4. 0 tmd 6 , 5- p r 
e.euc. sodium cbl-oride w dete1!1l.lined by inoculating tubes of Uuurient 
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koth (16 )  eont•inha 4 . 0  aud 6 . 5 per eeat sodium chloride aoo •observ­
ing for girowth . 
(10) Fermentat i@n of l acta i The ability of the �rntod · ric 
anaerobes to ferment lsctate was dete1:miaed b.y a "'ise in pH of the 
wes used . 
(11) Dige,sti.011 of Bl'aia H�art l fus ion Agu : '!'he dig�stion and 
blackening was det l'mined tr deeps of Brain Hear, lafus i·on • (16) . 
( 1 2) Hydrolys is of urea : ·nie hydrolysis o.f urea was det$eted 
by a change in the color of inoculated Urea Breth ( 16 )  fr-om yel low to 
DISCUSS IO 
Analy i of i1 • s lea eon i ted f det-e • 
f the various pre rv ttves n the bac� riol tc 1 
ioch ical properti of the s 1 
of pH dete 
s 
ul · t tons aad 
anaerobic count of ,Ua e le.:. at th vartou stage ef the fe 
s that were iool ated fr the d ifferent ih @e 
le , pr _!J)ared f-r th low moia ture for • were t.enta ively 
id ntlfi,ed. . ld _ nt:ificatioa w s b ed 
physiological ch - aeteristlcs . 
eultur 1.- phol i-c 1 ,  
Par_ 1 1mi'BCY AuJy:s ts J?.! the ro.- _ . 
dete 
The pr 1imi y aalysis of the f r  e ooa i ted of 1n0isture 
d 
and H det 1nati01l of th fo,:ag rto'l" to e 111. • The �e l ts .of 
the p.reliudnary ly es are tven in Tabl II . 
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TABlJt II • CTS tOLOOICAL Alfl> StOOHBMICAt STUDIES OF F()Jb\(} PRIOR TO 
Fresh 
Fci-a e 
* Wilted 
Moi ture pH 
5 .8 6 .  8 
81 . 0 6 .08 
ENSZLI 
26 < 1  
l < 1  
The i cu lted (1  
low, r 1 tur� .r. th n wilt 
� bi heu. th the �ec� ed levels . 
as iled · b 1d a ois tur c at 
(11,  1 • 20, 35 . 42) . 
) fow � w 
ture) for­
that ·S to b--e 
ly 70 cent 
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The low u . r _ es of f1: h for e · a. - d 
to b no· - · 1 ,  a la� e nua111>er f th urio a robe or a ,. 
t.hermodUl'iC •� e would n t b present b u e of the laek f 
au �olti.c c dlti.on8 on the resb .. or ge. Allen J! . .!!.• (3) , La sto11 
.!! !l• (27) d ·to (31) rep r r than 100 s ores or po,: • 
f or1ni an. · rob • r gr of fre h f . e . 
e p i  of ooth tth ld, b 
Tbi o ld i die 
ti · of cutti 
chat the pH of fre b for 
t ,  O'r thtrd c:r-op « 
lf!t . �io�mtcaJ .. ..,..,......, 
for e w. th-e a 
e i not ffeeeed y the 
ture o at · t . 
The d t.a on th bacte-ri · 1 <:ounts and B fo-, the vwiou sil e 
s for th· f · · a.t tio er are given in le v. wen I . 
c .-1 tll . nu · e"C" o no · the�U(fie aeaerobes fo,: � ch 
it  that the ener al pattern in the .er f 
a.aaer•obes t ro· hout ehe f e nta · on p,er iod . Thi e er l 
o.f thr ,1  e of i:nero es deu a . 
fit t f d � 
u1rf. the fir• tz 
th day dur the fe 
,� .� er t · i�i 1 1 c1r. _•se the 
Ut w th the . 
fen,enJt.at 
ntat ion period 
t1� r bei. · 
Fi uve 1 sh 
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Figure 1 .  Maximum Number of Non-Tbermoduric Anaerobes From 
Each Silage Sample Prepared From Low Moistur e  Forage 
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. erobe · was. t ained . 
The n . • tthe: odurtc anaer -e do not reaeh a 
28 
k 
until ft r the " 1  e h bee . 011 robic, htch usually " ke 
fr on to tght d ys af tei- <l il ng . Tbts p r iod 1. I no as the 
1 pb & � ha b�e d· seribed by Allen !! ltl• (3) , as that ti 
taken by plant and b-acteri"l re ,�r� tion., to util ize tbe aY:ail .·1 
ined in the ail  e �es . 
This initial increase wa. followed by decrease a nu�s un-. 
tU the end of the ftr t week bi e.11 samples xoel)t B, in .. tch ·he 
deereue ¥ ·s �. ached at the befJ-tnning of th s cond eek. A s,eeon;d 
tncr in nuctJers oeg n e 14 days , except foy; samples B and , in 
11hieh th second incre.as . took place at the b inning of the tlli .. rd 
•ek. Tl.1-ts was foll - ed by a seeo d decrease ,the fourth eek after 
ens U f.ng, in all s ples eueept ... �vb.ere there w s an i.nereue tn 
nuut>ers . At th fifth week of the fenientat ion p riod, t.htrd 
inere tn nt.11111&,&r t·oo . plaee except for sample B, \lhere th•e wecS 
decre e t  auebe� . 
Afte.- the initial inc · e in m.1 rs of oen- tb 1rmodurie 
ana To.be , the succe s tve incre ea t for th uj ority <>·f 41nples , ·were 
tower than the precedi iacreas � . Tb.er wa ner al decU.n • in 
n rs after th- L itial -J.no.YeMe . -
tbe numbe of t �u:tie an er e th�oughoot 
the fe . ntatiou , l"l  it  was oted th t \there w_  ne g neral p.;).:tt n 
of tnerease · aa4 deer-ea e to �he � of &r ants • In only · -
A wae tther . ¥'apid f.niti 1 tac .as in number the ft� t eek after 
29 
ema il ing .  The maid.mum num . r of thennoduric anaerob • in lee A ,  B 
and re reached during the fir t week fter ensil in . The day of 
the f rmentat ion period when the im:wn number w a atta in d can be 
s n in f ur 2 ,.  The peak in n ber for s pl .a C and D were 
re.ached the fourth week of  the fer ntation per iod .. Thi . patter in 
PP ar t-o fol low th normal trend. l len et al . (2) s tated - -
that the number of anaerob ic spcrea re · ined smal l  for th firat f w 
d y after ens U ing but increased for 10 or 15  days , 
wa n incr se � n  number for the next f w w 
eas•  ther 
Ron-t J!'lil()duric anaerobic nd thermo urie ,anaerobic organisms . 
for t•ntative cla a ification , were i olated from roll  tub r pteaenti.n 
ach • m.pl ing period . 
wa• uae ; or t :  tentat. 1.ve olas if ic t io • 
T non-thenno4u:rd<! aerob s tud iect wer gra poa ttiv cocci t 
fa.culta·ti , an robic , · nd arranged in pairs and ahor·t chaina . At the 
end of the tudy 14 cul tur o.-f non-thermoduric anaerobes •re t nt tive­
ly elaH if i.ed. Table Il I 1 1  ts 1 1  the charaeiter iat ica for each isolate 
cla a ifi + ig• t trai had charact r istiea a t  i lai- t.o . tre2;toeoccus 
lacU. . • Five trains re ide t ified a having character istics imi.1 r 
to St.ri ptococcu cr,emoria . Tb tr ine that · re tentat ively cla -
sifted · Str ;Rte>coccus 1 <!ti -e were diff renti ted 
................ � ... by t lr bil ity to � i 4.0 p r  cent odi 
, �reetococcu 
chloride 
strain , .a · clu tf ied as Str ptococcue f c l i  by 1t• 'bi.l it)' t.o row 
20 -
15  -
10 -
5 -
-< ,:ll CJ Cl 
G) G) G) G) .... .... .... 
i It t • 
1 Cll (/) (/) r/l r/l 
5 5 28 28 6 
Days After Ena i1 ing 
Figure 2 .  Maximum Number of  Thermoduric Anaerobes From Each 
Silage Sample Prepared From Low Moisture Forage 
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TABLB II I . SOME CULTURAL • MORPHOLOGICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL CBARACTEB.ISTICS OF 
lDQDIC STRAIE lSOLATBD FROM GRASS SI.LAG& PUPAREJ) FROM LCM !,t)lSTtJRR J.'fil2Ar.R* 
Cl> " .l4- . ..... 
: ,..,. co IO ... ,.. 'O • 4' t) t.) s= 4l G> = 0 0 0 0 = .... 2 'O &: QI co � "" 0 - G) .. ., .µ = +> ...... :z ca»· CP .&:: .... 
i 
.... M 3 0 0 <ri a, CJ ..... -" .,. il., -. r,JaN .... (J· • .... +I ... ., .I,) 0 4 tt.l I=: • . 0 as M � � ... ..., k (.I fJ ,.. ..... .... ..... � = .... .l,,J ,__ C"') t ] 
G) ta Q f.4 
� c! cu :, • 0 � Ill :! • & '" i .... +) . � lass if icatio co () to-1 fla J: a.) 0 2 � = M ;::, Cl) .¢ 
lF F - A A A A - A A - A - R. - + - - .. ... + 
2F F - A A A A - .A A - A - R ... ... - .... - _!. -cremoris - - -
Dl p ... A A A A A A A - A - R - - - + �. lacetis - - - -
E2 F - A A A A - A A - A .... R - - - - �- cremoris - - - -
D3 F - A A A A A A A - A - R - + - - - - s . - - -
C4 F - A A A A A A A A A - R - + - - + !· l actia - - -
D4 F - A A A A A - A - A - R - + - - + S . lact is  - - -
5 F - A A A A - A A A A - l{ .. + - .. ... !· l - . ._ -
C7 F ... A A - A - A A - A - Rti - + + - - - + + ! . facecal ia 
14 p - A A A A A A A - A - a - ♦ - - - !• - - -
t-' 
TABLE III . (Continued) 
• e � .. ... .... � c» .... .... ..... '8 . 4' u u • : • : 0 0 0 3 � .... ! 2 
• JI � .d .. 0 • .... • +J = .... ,: A: <» .s= =r. .... ,., .... w 3 0 0 .,... • � ... .... .. N .,.., , ..... .... t � J:l 0 .. =- • . = 0 Cl 2 � & 
u· ,.... ... ,.... .... .. 
j 
""" ... rn J.'i!l. ·vl' 
1 '1) · 3 0 ! • :, I 0 t( • : & �"" � i w . �"Clau if icat io t, � 00 0 � � ·M ? r.o 4' 
3S F .. A A A A A A A ... A - a - + 
C3S F - A A A A A A A A A -· R - + - - .. - ♦ - !· lactis 
42 P - A A A A A A A .. A - R - + - -· .. .. ♦ - s . lactis  
2 p - A A A A A A A - A - E. - + ... - .. - + - S . lacti  
* All st.rains isolated wei-e graa positive non-pi�nte.d eoeci. , arranged s ingly , in paire , 
cbains . 
•• �.i!:duction with t_be, production of ae id and R&s. 
ey : 
F Facul ta-tive 
- B&gatb,1 
+ 1:aoaitiv:e 
A Aeid 
eduction 
w 
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in 6 .. S p r cent odium ehl&ride , to ut.iliz ammonium pbe phate t and to 
produce aeid · lld · · e in � tt milk .. 
A total of 15 .tr•ins of 
id nttfi. d ·t the co letion of t 
, uric naero a we.re tentatively 
tuciy . Thre str· ins of pot -
a · robe. · , Oloatridiwn ·,morogene,� , S,loati-_14f.Utn t;z:rebutt�1ic� 
and n unkst>Wft Cloetridiurn tr in , t, . t were obtained from Dr . L ston t 
w s-e U· d for co ar .. son with th unltnown train ie.olated from the 
The r ult of th t ntative el.a if 1. tion of the thermoduric 
iv n in 1.�able 1\1 • All str · ins r-e gr· po iti."1 reds . 
t frequently . ingly or as p i.ra . s . however r-e fot.md 
O st.r tn was tentatively identifii d aa• Cloe,.ridi 
on t ha 1 of it abil ity to l iqu fy gelatin , Thi$ s'train wa dlf.., 
f r ntiated fro Cloa.tridium eerf�ine;ena (t,elehii) , beeau e it 1 eked 
tbe abil ity �Q preclue acid fro lacrtoe • T· e other i olated atr ·in 
o:f the du."ie anaerobe• had the ,l)il ify to fenne.nt calci lactate . 
Thi• abil ity � de.tect.e4 by a ria in th pH of th inoculated medium. 
A riae in pH from 6 . 6 to between 7 .  59 
....... � ...... .....,;, ..... •P C by it-· 
ability tc le :nt calci. lac't .te . · eyant ·t al . (9) however , b - - d 
calei lacta . Other cbaract riatica of ,s·traine i Dl t.ed by ryant 
t el ..  (9 ) re imilar to tr ins i o ted in thi . study . but id not - -
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� 
I 
I 
I 
.... s· 
1 1 
,a • .... 
a 
Jf 
! 
u 
a tac · peJi u1•.1& t f • ' • t t • I I " • • 
! fi 
. , �ON + + + + + + + + + + + 
•t0P11I · • • • f • ' f • t .. • • f, 
ai.eao••i + + + + + + + + + + + + 
· a etou1cre-v ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ C 
f ....;· 
-< ◄ < ◄ ◄ ◄ 
! g  • po....- s'a ,, • I • • • • • • ·• i t, 
I i 
lltlH ·11,: td l:.G = • t • •• • ' • lt) •  • 
1 9  111i•1ao ' • t • • • • t • + I • .. 
to�nUUIIH , � .ire < ◄ < ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ ,..: • ◄ 
(I) ••outJ.Jq t • • • ' t l • • •  • • 
1 :  
I 
ao1a1-o .. ◄ < ◄ ti) 0 ' • I ◄ till 0 • CtJ 
I I  eotix • ' • fll ◄ C'J) ◄ - - (I) ' 
�, 
tOIJq/lOS ti) I • t • • t • • • • • ' 
•••llllH ◄ � ◄ ◄ < ◄ ◄ < < • 
I
m 
M 
! • ·oa
ns < < ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ 
u �  
880�:»rJ 4 • I fl.I t • • ' • ·• • 
� aao,.q ·� ◄ < ◄ 0 ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ ◄ c ◄ < C 
.104 u t., u • t u u u u u u u 
·:1 qa-._., ra. r... 0 s: • ,u I: • � � a .. .... co co II'\ u1e.x�s . s u � IQ G I """ ..... a N tl � u fJI - � 
�E IV. (Cont1nued) 
(1,) Jd • � ,..,. • a r!I ..... 1 OJ • i Classification,.. B Q> Cl) (I)' 0 0 0 d. I! 0 � -0 0 .a 3, ClQ Cl) u Q) ... c:: ..... .... .t d .... CP : .. 
i i 
,.. 0 0 ..., • j .... .., ,U ..... II ..... d Qt 
j 
... k 4J -e 0 cw 
I 
., • 
fll i � 0 0 u 
i 
..... ..... tM .... .... ,0 OM .... l , 0 ff 3 :t QJ .,,,,. -� I l a � O'l . .  fi) G:l w S? ➔ = . '"' . . . .... --� 
A42 M - A .. A -A - .. - - A .. - -•· - A + - + . 
C42 F C A s A A - - A .. A - s - A + - + 
Altn p Cl A A -- 4!I' - A A .. - - - . A - • + 
Bin 0 C - - - -- - - - • - - • -- A -- + -
Cln F C A - - A • A A ... - • -· - A - • + 
I 
* Al l Strains 18olat:ed were aon•motile, gram positive rods ,. arranged singly in pairs or chains . 
" All s·trains were tentatively identified as either Clo$tridip butnicum O?' Clost-r idium 
5Zrobutzricum unless s.tated otherwise .  
Key :  
F Facultative 
0 (!)l igate 
M Hlcro•rophilic 
e Central 
·Cl Club shaped 
A Acid, 
R Reduction 
+ Positive "reaction 
• Negative reaction 
s Sl ight re.action 
ln.own Cul tu:ites � 
At<n t.lt>s tridiUtn smn;senes 
BKn Clostri4!P� 5Irobt¢;n:icUlll 
Ch Unknown Clolitridium 
agree with the eharac ter istics de eribed in 1".SGY' s :Manual 2£ Da:ter-
minat1 e I cterielog;y ( 7 ) . This was. l eo tru for the cul tur of 
C).oetrid i� re1eeived fro Dr . Lan s ton . Richard ( .34) tated that many 
of th cultural , morphological and phys i  logical ehareeter i tic ot 
1 gle t in -of bu·tyric cid-form.ing ct r vei-i.ed from tira te 
t i  • 
I t w · po,s ibl therefore , without further te · t  I to tent,ati -ly 
identify the re llning iaol. te only . s tr ins of either C1eatridimn 
itf '.i.eul ty in d iffer · t ia­
t ion b twe n the two spec ie wa the variat i-01  i th ir act ion o-a o 
of the c rbohydrates .  
Bio�he 1ea1 Anal,:_ 
Tb eff ct et the v. I' iou. pres•rv tive en the pH of the s il g• 
samples can be seen in f igure 3 .  The pH o-f al l s al\ll) lea exe-ept C and 
D ,  decl ine te.ad ily throughout the f. r ntation p r iod. I t  i int r­
e t · ng  to note the r picl d ereas in U e rly in th fermentat ion 
perioe ot aampl ·s D and B .  This rap id de-er se in pH in sample B could 
be attr ibuted to the. lll.Olal es in the p•resenat iv • Th molaH s 
in e ple B consisting of corn sug r "  �riH whol whey , and fe.edin 
cane .. la• es , eould reapona ible fer tb rapid cteere-aa in pH. Thia 
de�reaa in pll i the 1;esult of the bil i ty of the ac id-producing 
ia t · co.a Tt thi· re d ily avail bl supply of carbohydrat: !nto ae14 . 
Lan ton et al ,. ( 27 ) t.at 4 that thi : rapid 1 · .· ring ot the pH i s  - -
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3 
es sential for the roduct ien of good qu l ity s il g • 
It  pp red that the rap id deel · n in. p arly in the fer nu .. 
t!on · riod combined with a low pH t the end o·f the per iod had -n 
inh.ibitory · :ffe.ct en th max um n mber o f  th r dur ic 
Al l n t l .  (4) t ted thet the growth of sper for ing . naerobe .....,.. _  
aff c _ d b low H. t a  low pH only the l ctobacil l i ar cap 
• 
of rowi . • Ther do s not ppear to b any direct e ff, ct. of pft n the 
number of thertneduric ·naerobea and non-·tb ·rtnf>duric a erobea at th 
different t ges of the ·ens iU.ng period . 
indicat.e previou.s,ly the tr ins cf 11011-thermoduric anaerobes 
iaol _ t d from the s lage wer eid-fo ifl.g cocc i .  It ppears t nf!ore 
that the ea . le with t.he hi h n-wnber 0cf non-tb.es-moduric n ro s 
would l so be the lee with the rapul deaease and co stant low pH 
levels . Sample D f-ol lo d thi s  patten ef high n be!' in conJunction 
with low p level .. Sa ple B , howeve.- . bad the dea ii- bl pH e era0.ter-
iatic , but the n · r f non-thermoduric ·a- robe re lcw c- ared 
wi th th · ot . r L ngston et  al . (26) at · tea that uaually the - -
of t bacteri 1 c - uats and pH det · inat ion a.re 
giv n in T _ ble Vl , A nd be I • T re ppears to be g ner 1 p tt rn 
the f rs·t of the f·e nt tion p riod . The first 
initial eettnt for au • pl s c pt 3 nd , to be greatei- the · 
5 .  000 ,00 per gr ta of s U ge . After the first wee, there was . steady 
deer e unt il tbe numbers w r le th D 5 , 00 p r . r • Th: ini-
t ial count · r ample J and N were c n i rably lower th n for t 
th r s - le • 
The u.su•"""'-':.£ um er · f non-the dmric n r be for . ach i1 g 
sa l was tt in durin the fir t wee .. : t. the ferri•nta.tton. 
Figure 4 ,  hows the we k of the fer ,nt_ riod hen th imu 
be.r o n n-thermoduric anaerobes w. s t in d .  I ple J • • o 
· nd P it appe r d that the · imwn number w r �hed du.x-1 the f ire.t 
we k t ·r ns il b� � At the time of mple lyde the nu r of 
non-th l"tnl'.>du.ric n robe were be inning to d el ine . Thh weuld 
account for tbe low tn.alrima n-umber of non,...therm.oduric �- . robe • 
It is  pos ible t t the · reservative uaed in prep- ing th 
silage plea bad a st imulatory e.ffe t cm the number of non-th rm.oduric 
erobes . · t. is . a r pid. incr· se in nu · r wa . pro ted. during 
th firet k of th fer ntation. Tb.ere is al o th o,as ibU ity t t 
the pre ervative i.n the . U.age ampl ·.e had an inhibitory e£fe t on 
the ir rowth. 't i um umber of non .... therm0durie ana robe • · 
lower in 1 1  samples than in the cont1;01 ( ample G) . Thi · can be en 
i.n figar 4 . 
The e ral pa tter11 of te 4y d.Gcre e in tile n · · ber of 
or ani t· · t ••• ch· ect ri ti of the non�the.rmodurie 
not characteristic f the nno · uric .ro • . ur .· 5 ahov the 
k of t f nuentat loa p I' io4 when the number of t . rmosurie. 
n robes wa tt ined . 1 s ,  ve-r t t 
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allow d a imil r c racterta•tic • In  e.anple G � .I . and :J ,  the number of 
th rmodurb� a·· robee remained below 1 ,000 per gram thro bout the fer-
. ntatioa . $ le M,  If ,  o .  nd P bad a e bnil r patt rn of a dae.t' aee 
in the num. r o! therrnoduric an robes . Th ·s  samples· wer charact r­
ized by s 1 1  initial ntillt r the first we eft r en•iling . T re 
was a .te dy · crease in ruunber. u.ntil l. then 1 ,  000 per gra were 
reached the third wee • In U samples ., except M,  there "a• a s light 
increase in ntt bers the s u•h wee of t� f rment t ion p-eriod . S le K 
wa eb r cteriaed by a hig.h initial nU01ber oi thermoduric: .ana rok • 
Tmu:e lf4s a d. er .. the second we k fol lowed by a s l ight incre s th 
third k. Tbroughout the fouth. ane fifth weeks the.re w a ·te · y 
deer-ea • in numbers . The s ixth. anti fin l week was ebaraeterbed by 
a a light inerea.se in the awnber of tbennod,uric anaerobes . The. initial 
patt rn u found in eauiple . • 
anaerobes wa• reached dur ing the first wee of the e raienta.tion period . 
This 1 ·. not cba.-ae'teristie of the sporeformin:ti: anaerobe• in silage 
fertnentat 1on. La · , · ton et . l .  ( 27 ) st· ted that the numb r of 
- -
robie 
1por iner a-aed steadily thro�hout the fe 11tatior1 period . I t  i .  
po ibl tlwl.t t pr aervativ: s pt t · number of  t rmoduric .· er­
obea at .a lew le 1 by toviding a st1b tra:te that W' unfaver bl . for 
tll.eir growth. 
,81 · i•tu-re SU ......,,..._ 
Th r ul te of th bi.oc.hetnical elf ! 1 g.iver, in Tabl VI , 
.Appendix I .  Th m w a a s imilar p,att rn in pH •Of - ch. i l  s pl  i-
43 
tl'hia can een in f igure 6 .  ln all ex pt K ,  L nd N , t. re 
wa teady ecra e the firat and · .  concl W$ _k 1 after ens il ing . •  
S le , K , L 
in pH he fir .t f w we ka · fter e U ing vaa fel low.· d by a rise tb.e 
third QI" fowtth ·· k in al l • Fol lowing t rise there "7a a 
gradual decre · and level ing of in 1l .s.ampL �cept G and • -hes _ 
throughout t · · !e ·. nt. t ion per iod .  
I t  sho lei be , ntioned that dt1r · ng the third and fQUrth w , ·S 
re w -
Tb - u  a1,1mpl s intained t rc.o - er-
The p - 4, .  s .  
pH 1t ppe r - that th pr ee.rv tive in s J . benefic ial 
q
u
al ity .  
L ngston e t  · ,1. . ( 27 )  t· ted th _ t  good q 1 ity ilage has pH l �el of ..,_ _  
4 . o to · . s .  The · re erv tive in s.a lea N., o .  and P - uld a l so be 
benefici- 1 preserv. tive for i.nta ining low pH level . T re on fo.-
c uld to t readi ly v ilabl upply 
the -c rb hydrate nd in 
las ea . 
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1 . 0 
Sample G Sample I S ample J 
6 . 0  
s . o 
4 . 0  
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7 . 0  
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6 . 0  
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7 . 0 
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s . o  
4 . 0  
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Weeks After Ens il ing 
Figure 6 .  Comparison o f  pH for Each Sample Prepared 
from High Moisture Forage 
It i interesting to note . s-ec figure � ,. that ·the 
45 
of on-th· rmo:durie anaerobes in samples J ,  -· ,t o ,  nd P w r lower than 
It it o ibl that th . low pH v ·l · of t se s ampl s v _ respot1a.i le 
for · · intaining the low max ·  
Thi i not he ca , "11th the thefUlOduric n robe ,. aa aeen in figur 
5 . S J • , O nd P that we1·,e chat'-.a.ct . ri�ed by .a low pB • d high 
the.rmod:Uric na.erobi� eounte . I t  appear that th ,:; is no direct 
The effect o-f t.h.e pr servativ. e ,  Silotraein , E -SIL- C ,. nd the 
S ilotraetn •. gr:ound eorn . mola sea c bination on high moietutre and low 
cotnpariso.n wa e b -
the previously n� ioned pr aervative.s . T· results of this co p ·tis&n 
are giv, n in fi ures 1 ,  a and 9 . 
It  ia in.t resting to note that in the low oi_  tv� ilage t :· 
pH for 11  the s _ • le .· ehow�d a more. r pid d ere e wJ.th a l r 
final pH th n th bi h moi ture il ge . It  · pp ar 'thet tb. 
pre _t!'V tiv.e re · re effeeti in produci a · irabl p1l w n t · 
ere u with 1-ow tn0is tur forage . 
r of non-the duric anaer:-ob in the l·ow 
U g ampl s ere err tic from th ·econd -k until t end of t..he 
high 
follo 
tion per iod. The mb rs -of non-t 
tu� s il e s. le wer �h ct r: 
the 
by a te· dy eel "' ne 
fermentation . 
Th tur ea 1 s ,  exe t Silotracin , racteriae.d 
by a teady lo 1 vel of thermoduric a ero after the fir t 
i 1  g s 
t r th fir t - the high _ istur 
r c . ra-cte:ri,:ed by err t i  decre · es  nd inet; e in the 
num r of t ,odudc anaerobe • A s 1 ig t ·· nere s in ber 
b e ed at th of t e fe Langston et al . ( 27 )  tat d - -
t t cod qu. l ity eharact · r:t by low 1 vel of aper -
forming 
com i t.ion a ar to b 
mois ture for e .  To se pr• serv. .tiv-
r e feetive wh n 
:feetive 
d · ith 1 
ping the 
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Figure 7 .  Ccmlpariso.n o f  Bacteriological and Biochemical Properties o f  Ldw Moisture and High 
Moisture Forage Udng S ilotracin -as a Preservative 
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Figure 9 .  Cc:Jlllparison of Bacteriological and Biochemical Properties of Low koiature and High Moisture 
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Fir t nd. thi�d cuttl • gs of alf lfa , having a moi ture content 
of 5 O . o per cent r pectively w re u · d for this e-t.udy • 
. 11 e le wer . prep _red by ing variott pr s rv ti es 
so 
1th the fora . • Tb ck d into fruit j r na in-
tained a-t room t per tu-,re fer the fennentatiot1 period . 
A pr&U.sinary Mly.s is ·was ecnduc.ted on both t.he lo · moi ture 
- nd high isture for � to d t rm:ine the actual moietur · e-entent II t · 
pll , ther urie ana robic , nd non-the· ··de ,. e anaerobic poptd tion 
of the fe:rage pri.o·r to en iU.ng . 
An analysi of t s 11 g · a·.a•les· wu aade to obt i'n . ome 
info ti n on tlle &ff et of pr . · rv ti s on the t: . rmcduric anae-robic 
and non.,,.th ·rmodurie erobic population o tbe s ilage t tile various 
stages of the. fermentation period .  An a::r ly,s!s w · a l  o mece t:o deter• 
· in• the. ·ffe•et of the pre•ervativ s on ta pB of t 
ferment ti.on . 
U ge during th 
l·n the · joi-ity of eampl•• the m&Kim.um �r of tbennoduric 
anaerobe . and non-the . duric aa robes , ln both 'tb hi._ h · !stue .nd 
lo ist.ttrt · s ilage, wa.e tt i11e.d t fii- t • _ k after en iU.ng. 
Tbe nen-the. :  nuct<Juric anael"Obea �re t nta.ti. ve ly td ntif ied · t 
Sti"•pt.oco�c�:8 l�etis , s,rept: CQenua (!re .. rl , and Street eo�C;U 
f•eealts. Th then.tadurie anae·robea ud c ·r,ao rt  tic .ind.tar to 
both Clo_ .............. .....,.ir---........ ----...- _.......,__ It v p -
s ible to t ntat�:Y ly id ntify tu isol tea only . 
tyrobutyric-� or Cl�tridiuw bu,U:tc , 
AU of th cul turee tentat iv ly id ntified were is-olated , t 
v r i. us stag d ur ing the fermentat ion � 
The p,: servative s cont_ inb readily available au  ply of 
carbohydr te intained • low pH level throughout the f r ntation 
p riod .  
There did not pp ar to be diree.t eompari on between the . H 
nd the non-thennod uric nd thermoduric populati.on • 
51 
The low i ·tur s il . ge w -eh r eterized by erratic nUUJbers cf 
non-thertnodurh naerobe• ,  and in gen. ral ,  10\1 numbers of thermoduri.c 
anaerobes . The pH · attern of the low - iature a 'ilage w charecter ized · 
by a lower pH level than the high moi ture s ilag . 
It  app& r that s ilage qua l i ty can be improv d by na i l ing high 
oisture forage with mild ant ibiet ic er carbohydrates ae preaerv tiv , . ..  
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TASLB .AM D 
Sample e pH 
( ll ¥ ) 
1 6 . 08 21 t 00 l 
2 6 . lS 16  too , < l  
J 6 . 21 2� .000 1 
4 6 . 0S 37 3 , 000 4 
5 6 .. 01 2 0 , 000 1 7  
6 S .. 7 1 22 , 000 1 
1 s .n  2 2 , 000 6 
14 5 . 1 272 , 000 6 
21 5 . 77 , 000 2 
2fi s .,9 l . oo.o < 1  
35 5 . 33 1 ,c .000 < 1  
42 S _, 30 2011. ,000 <1 
1 6 . 10 - . ooo 1 
2 5 .  'O l · , 000 l 
3 5 ,. 40 110 .0 0 2 
4 S . 1 1 172,000 4 
5 S ""OS t 9 , 008; 4 
B 6 s . 12 200 , eoo s 
7 S .. 07 4 , 000 1 
14 4 . 91 42 , 000 1 
21 4 ., 77 9 ·. , 00 2 
2 - "' · 1 1 5 , 000 1 
3� 4 . 79 l 7 ,  00 < 1  
42 4 . 10 * 1 
1 .. 1 22 , 000 ' 
2 6 . 12 335 , 00 1 
3 6 . 13 1 3  , ooo 5 
4 6 . 00 13  .,, 0 7 
s 5 . 64 US , 000 
6 S . 6 2 , 000 3 
7 S . 11 � 2 � 00 6 
l , . 10 1 27 , -000 
21 5 . 61 72 , 000 1 
58 
TABLE v .  ( Co  tin d) 
Sapl Ag H ram of  Forge 
(Day ) "l'hermoduric 
( 000 ) 
28 5 . 53  23 , 0-00 lf 
35 S . 52  56 , 000 9 
Alt2 5 .. 43 * l 
l 6 . 18 10 . ooo 3 
2 6 . 19 93 , 000 3 
3 . 21 103 , coo 3 
4 5 . 8 8 29 2 , 000 3 
5 5 . 8 1 l 4 , 000 6 
D 6 S . 65 116 , 000 5 
7 S . 53 · 2 , 000 15 
14 5 ... 53 12·: . ooo 6 
21 5 . 42 * 2 
2 S . 23 71 , 000 20 
3S 5 . 1 10 , 000 
42 5 . 09 192 . 000 20 
1 6 . 22 30 ,000 6 
2 5 . 9 4 ' . ooo s 
3 5 . 62 90 , 000 2 
4 5 . 23 24 , 000 3 
s 5 .. 10 21, . 000 s 
E 6 -4 . 97 us , 000 e 
7 S . 1 7  1 32 , 000 l 
14 4 . S9 6 , 000 l 
21 lf. . 57 * * 
2B 4 . ·3 21 7 , 000 3 
35 4 . 67 0 , 000 6 
42 4 . 59 * l 
w r  preadi.ng and could not counted . 
TABLB VI . BACTB IAL COO TS pH · .F ILAGB SAMP'L S PRB AAE 
S pl 
G 
I 
J 
Age 
(Jl ya) 
7 
14 
21 
28 
35 
42 
1 
14 
21 
2 ·  
35 
42 
1 
14 
21 
2 
3.S 
42 
1 
14 
21 
28 
35 
42 
7 
l 
21 
2 
35 
42 
H 
S . 82 
5 . 6 2 
s .  '6 
5 .49 
s .  
5 . 31 
S . S3 
5 . 40 
5. 32' 
5 .47 
5 . 41 
5 . 32 
4 .42 
4 . 33 
4 .47 
. 6 3 
4 . 36 
4 . 34 
5 . 73 
6 . 1 2  
s .  2 
6 .0 
5 . l 7 
s . 1  
s . a 
s .  2 
6 . 2  
s . s, 
S . 72 
5 . 45 
0 HIGH mtsTUR FO GB 
29 2 , 0' 0 0 
14S t 000 <: 1 
30 , 00 0 
200 0 
1 , 4-00 0 
100 <1  
160 , 0-00 < 1  
1 35 , 000 < 1  
1 , 100 < 1  
100 0 
1 , 000 0 
100 0 
200 < 1  
100 <1 
100 < 1  
10() <1 
100 <1 
16 . <1  
1 55 , 00 1 32 
71 ,000 24 
2.6 , so  35 
1 1 , 300 4 
1 1 
10 4 
22 t SOO· 6 
4 , 600 l 
2 , 800 31 
400 l 
J l 
1 
59 
60 
( Co  ti.nu ) 
S ple 
( ,. e )  
7 5 .. 37 127 , 000 
14 S . 17 , 900 l 
21 5.40 5 , 100 < 1  
M 2 S . 11 3 ,000 <1  
35 5 . 13  26 < 1  
42 S . 31 100 � 1  
1 4 . 67 1 , 500 4 
14 4 ., 81 100 7 
21 4 . 7 7 10 ( 1  
2 5 .02 .. �1  
35 5 .03 100 �l  
42 4 . 12 100 2 
1 4 . 97 l 
14 4 . 2 3 
21 4 . 7  
2 S . 14 <: 1 
35 4 .. 77  * <:1  
42 . 63 100 s 
1 4.. 0 7 
14 4. 55 '1 
.21 4.60 < l  
2 4 . 96 < l  
s 4.42 <l 
4 4 .�2 4 
-
•· c lon r 8 readin and c uld not counted . 
